MBDA South Central Region Board Meeting
Saturday, December 8th, 8:30-10 am
Emma Krumbees, Belle Plaine

AGENDA:

I. Call to order - Geneva Fitzsimonds

II. Treasurer update - Nickole Bowie

III. Secretary report - 

IV. Membership report - 

V. Region Honor Bands - Marcia Thoen and Brady Krusemark

SCMBDA HONOR BANDS REPERTOIRE
Mankato West High School  February 23, 2013

6 - 8 SCMBDA HONOR BAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renaissance Canzona</th>
<th>Banchieri/arr. Strommen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In the Bleak Midwinter</td>
<td>Holst/arr. Bullock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Dance</td>
<td>Strommen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Indian Story Time</td>
<td>Brent Michael Davids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rockenstein</td>
<td>arr. Hodges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 - 10 SCMBDA HONOR BAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Irish Rhapsody</th>
<th>Clare Grundman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Indian Treaty Time</td>
<td>Brent Michael Davids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Lea -</td>
<td>Ralph Vaughan Williams/Stout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Dois Coracoes (Two Hearts)</td>
<td>Pedro Salgado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Beginning and Second Year Festival - Amanda Kremer and Nicholas Ellison

VII. State Honor Bands Update - Geneva Fitzsimonds

VIII. New business

- meeting schedule
- increase membership
- other?

Adjourn
SCMBDA Meeting Minutes
Saturday, December 8, 2012
8:30 am  Emma Krumbees, Belle Plaine

Meeting called to order 8:40 am. Members present: Nicholas Ellison, Amanda Kremer, Nickole Bowie, Geneva Fitzsimonds

Treasurer Update: Nickole Bowie reported that we have a balance of $11,737.05 in our region account. Treasurer also reported that changes in the state accounting structure have resulted in all checks coming from the state treasurer. With the state organization moving toward non-profit status, region accounts are not available yet. All honor band and festival checks will need to be requested ahead of time so she can get them cut from the state account.

Secretary Report: None at this time. Region meeting agendas and minutes will be posted on our region webpage.

Membership Report: None at this time.

Region Honor Band Report: Marcia forwarded the repertoire list as posted in the meeting agenda. Facilities have been arranged for Mankato West HS on Feb. 23. Nomination forms have been posted on the webpage and an email went out to all past and present region members to inform them of the postings and nomination deadlines. Registration fee this year was reduced to $25 to help spend down region account balance.

Beginning and Second Year Band Festival Report: Facilities have been secured at South View Middle School for Saturday, May 4th, 2013. Sandy Gallagher, retired from New Prague HS, will direct the Beginning Band. Carol Hodapp, band director at Owatonna MS, will direct the Second Year Band. Board discussed whether or not to mail out music to students before the festival. Coordinators agreed to send PDF’s of the two most difficult selections to directors prior to the festival. Directors can print out the parts for their students to see ahead of time. If this process works well, it may be expanded to include more pieces in the future. Board also discussed possible t-shirts or medals for festival participants. Coordinators agreed to order medals for students this year and gather feedback on them for next year.

State Honor Bands Update: Geneva reported on changes to the membership deadline for state honor band eligibility. All members wishing to nominate students must have renewed their membership by November 1st. Any questions or concerns regarding this policy should be directed to your MBDA leadership- NOT the webmaster.

New Business:
Meeting schedule:
- Saturday, Feb. 23, Mankato West HS
- Saturday, May 4, after BBF/SYF in Edina Public Schools

Meeting Adjourned at 9:40 am.

Respectfully submitted: Geneva Fitzsimonds